
555 faer.tnVbtfora reVciveTPaf between tame Klcgerfurth, in CprfnihW Crowvia,'

art I France and Austria hatt not commented, l in GSdlacti; Ens and Vel,m Austria, Co-- ''hich :

laldiUcd,M BioJaneircywhicb ecocide- -

ably teduces the jValuationiat which Brit-
ish goods .had previously beeff rated, and
which is, ?consequently, tahtamouct to a

.Ithough the declaration pt tt a.s daily Vl Ion and Polaen, in Bohemia, as die points of
Ajunctxon. t The.'.tmperor .and ArchdukespeetedV-- ' The French Ainbassjulor, And be.

resorted to only in just- - fetalf?rtioi f the"

barHrous yste(p! r adopted' '1 d,
Vwhii nsRiTuHates itslernslatioL o l f r dimunidon of the, import duties, as they-

-will quit Vienna in a lew days. s
' r ' , :

"March 2 Many youne men of the' most
Ministers OKhe contederattonotthetnme,
had nuitted ViennS i and. all tho troops hAt noble families hare offered to serve as voUiCTNOTth, nnaer tnr.conwoi ot onupuric,TIX.Dtct to all uauoiia v.
were in motion ' One hundrea tnousano w luntrs and the collegians have demanded'

to beTormed into a battalion. ". :' . a

are. cnargea an valorem a new wawv
housing system is said to 1 have been also
in contemplation when the last accounts
cameway, and that it wastOjbe framed "

upoh a principle similar toour own. v

primes towwjxl the English government
to taped their ' '

'They shall continue
. The numerous assemblages of Austrian

the troopsj'wnich were hi SpaiiRyhadretunf-e- d

intojfrance, an,d erfc, moving towards
Bavaria. - The Emperor was in Wmatthe, to be.nKorouy,inctorcta tohgas that troops that have taken place in Bohemia, and

".government does not return- - to the, princK
nle of the law of nations', which - tt crulates -

. ; "frr the Tv RsfvpitcAx:' Si' X 'Vl .'- 'M.
appear tQ menace' the , Upper Palatinate,
have, occasioned the putting In motion of
part of the garrison of Nuremburg- -

the remainderwill shortly follow.' m
the relati6n8"6Tuvilized,itatea in a stat&of

What can be urged ajrainst the embar.- .... ..1 .1: ' - C 1 - L, . J- -

last date . TI We find but little mention made
of Russia; wid that little did flOt indicate
any jliing lika ber uking a pfrrt in the wr
aguinst A"Etria,' . The peace between Engi
land Turkey is attributed la the Paris to the
interference of Austria! '"TV ''J.

. war. j iuc urovisiuiia cii uie - prcscni uc
pq J . Nothing certainly It has produced '

- 'dree shall be abrogated andnvflVTtet,'r , jiiarcn vasi numoer oiomccrS)UD- -

jects of the princes of IheTlhinuhcdnfede- mm us trie iiteHiiiUuiucyeumvii iiivyitnr
' ciples "of. the' law of ' nationsswhlch are'aho ( The tidings from "Spain are Jate. Sara--

be .electa which were'contemplated at its -

adoption. It.ws intended
f J. ' As a measure to call home our pro'1- -

perty and seamen which were onthe hith ,
' ' '

1

racy, reiusea ro,,Deac arms
against their cauntrymen.- - '1
I YI he departure of the Trench Ambassadorh ' ' ' .' :..' Milan, )ect-e,s- -

naa occastoucQft yery nveiy sensational uus- .These extracts ,'are 'notexplicit nouch'

gosea surrendered tne 4v.oi d. aiwr a
memorable siege ; ,the particulars of whicn
fill tfireetff the papers. , About 40,000 men
of the garrison had passed tlirough Baydnne.
The South of Sbain had not been over-ru- n,

2-- To coerce Great Britain to
' rescind

fi fvtf Aa-- e , ' jt
J; tojwmttoam' cemjftCalciilatiqnS'.pn uifi.

' present iccasion-i-B- ut theVifiumisKscone,
nor had Cadiz been invested. (The French, ,arii March 6. The Emperor re- - J '1thefimofcjecteWeJongsncebeen,

SUVIO!
; :

:urned .yesterday from Ilambouillet.' A ftcxotnplished, is so obvious, thatanvthinD1 K
room to hope, that the decrees tit prance,

'VU1 follow the fate of the British orders t had entered Oporto, (Portugal) and were
aSyancing on' Lisbon, i-- f

The lirest fleet at the, latest date vemain- -
y .sa,vsf as was, utisvi ass O I " Fywf v u aaasxy, uc (.UUIlLCil RlinPT4-- . :' Lr., "at Jeast that they will assume a mere ami that an "increased activity prevails in the I fluous,', " Although this" provident mea-- "t f

- ,Wed np.fti- - Knr.hpfirrt: pwta ot ferroImndJLortinna. , 'lt is not 1 snre was loudly clamored against bv the",
v f We have not thosefears of French ho9-- "Oii the Subject of American affairs.theV',,: jihichmeiveriioHticlao-hav- e i ktv!l yjcviiau poi me preposterousnaners are wholhr'silent. i An Imperial De I

,
.conceived..- - We do not look .upbnit aa the snqiuanave remaineataiuuul to hoi

ring a time'of anarchyihd rebellion.
rorclu- - curoatary to deny, that Usaved to the Coun-b-ut

it I y iiic tjculabk snips, m ,
--esscIs and A..,.crpoy anocung, a ,pari wu ncnana

ifiierm.m trance to acciar-Qi- ; provoke a
' Vrnr vrth.tip XlnttA Stat Upcou. 4 la aspires to revenge Itself ,upijn England for I nericai4 produce; which, by an opposiite

the evils broueht unon tht coimtrv.' rIt is I course, would have been lost tn hf rT:
, . .M , 1flyrs-

- .w.. vwnv ywvwwyjiiM
, better to have ji as a inend than p m en--

said that evejp. the Cadiz squauVonpartici-- 1 V?d States. "Sd far wbre they frc;n dev Sfmu'innpr pnnrner urirn i miwi KitMiin.
because it is politic use of our uiiim acuiuiiviiu A great nwej Jircuuuunary lenuency ot thfc

inher .approaching contest with.

ITance, be tounU unuer tne transjauons.
,ToBderstand,it,it will be recollecte'd, that
tbe-renc-h have lon" detained American
vessels under yanous.pretcnce Bttt some
time fcince 9ii pmbavgo was laid on all Ame-

rican' vessels, ht .the ports orTrahcc.'"!The
new dectcq only afi'ectssuch as weredetain
cd by this general embargo. They are per-
mitted to return direct to the United States,
giving bonds.'- - The others' are still detained,
v. ;'-'- rV tiii m "'it lff

' '.
'

TTaAMStXTIOICS.l . ! ! c

.ocean, tronv Holland quite to-- l; tno opanisrvpoesessions ; because ner views French troops have . followed the English J ur seamen were at home.and the farmn' j; are-mor- e --bent towards' Luropeand the
East: than towards the U. States: Unna-- ? c pori,. wi Mauiuiu- -

fternapaiaey may i uis prouuee in nis Darn; ' x lie fram
have, the kappincm totntrme themsfurther I oitheembarrohad stnticirjatPfl flTIfte, oarte has some nointi ofttinueJt :.ta. dw

' lust with Austria anh Ttiriru Thie rheaV '"y uiciun, uuvr iot jcnciraiiiig into I vMwga,-- cuuncctea ratn uie suspence ''
1r of .die former upon his'' exertionr at '.the

. i 'VtaifKAi Pcb.- - 23Thf , Wurtejribertt mains f Sir John Moore's army, in the J .huttta farmer" could not murmur at jiav-cpun-
ty

pf Kent.Mien Cardiage carried J g enough' and some jtq snare Vj vhcreasand Bavarian Ambassadors are about do quit' ces- - and the suspension pfhifattacks up- -
on Stiain. until theemfarenhfamf Erfurth rr m uiv K.wuiutif BUU14 I .!; vi uveii uci IllltU'Cl to fUn 111

4WUUU uicmcivn uuuer ner uwn waiis in 1 w wuncr cnunneL. we wnuin hav vi,,-- ,had checked the designs of Austria,' have
jnost probably decided fier fat& , lie ne- -

W1U VHp-JUk-l (, A UV UlllVvlH VVS VI WW MS.,

my arc to be commanded by the Archdukes,
aiid,by generals yLitchcnstein, JKosamburg,
ltlenaUtKallowart and Bellegardo- - :.-- , ,

Piats, Afarth 23M-T- he Vienna "Court

un- -,;n Amca, and the rival oj Komduapfmr 1 tarily disgraced ourselves by trading
Xdlj'. 'f'V. -

t: 'V ..r VJaritisbpftssportbrlkence, which,,by
, u whuiiuiv. hibcusc wm saruinxne " w, wc vvoj-.- nave.naa tonav tm-tt- v

Gazette continues to give all the absurdities French DaDcrs.' to have broken out at S;i'r. I dear tor : ndr w&a thU till ' it J .

power to bear upop hi nv The lac treaty
; ofTurkey with Great-Briyu- n way

biy decide her destiny too, ..if the die was
not already cast. The .organisation l;of

'Kvj Mv consequence oitne suaewngx J wen lurnisningour antagonist with atirea- -
ana nardstups. endured m the , siege, and .to combat uk, or with means enabling' ' ' 1

Mai to persevere in his avaricious and t v

t the tnghsb journals. t Tpe manner, in
which the evenu-i- Turkey are recounted,
.prove eyiclently that Austria has contributed
all in her power t6 the peace between 'the
port and England. ..'Mr'Adair, formerly
Ambassador to the Austrian Court, when he
left Vienna,' had letters of recommendation

to nave ,;amed pa upwards of twenty
thousand persons. --

1 : '... "." imjust measures., It is unnecessary; how-- 'l -v the bossible colonization of Egypk may'
w perhaps' then indues him to Wnd his atttn- - Council ot Prizes. Paats.iAM.2i.

ATlie American vessel Susan, has' beenteotioa towards tetngusa possessions' m
v,iounpeaii8ineiactsas proofSofhe dhtmguished 'sagacity ? and fore 1J

: ight oftlStidministratiohin imposing'tha: A ; r
v udxtfcd, since ft is admlttM im all "

adjudged good, prize - to thcc9kers andto the' Austrian Internuncio at Constantino
. tAsiohit Decrekin h6t Tos8ible that ple - f crews ol the, Italian and Syrene frigates.

The same court has declared eood and that as a measurt ofprudence nd ftrctauJ, XvtirpfManh T-- We learp that se
veral Iinghih gentlemen hare arrived at , nop, one more eHcctual rnot xtant ' on ' 4 U'-lawful prize the merchandize taken out

ofthe American shio Aurusta. bhe
, ho may-

- rescind so rtjvsch of thcro as ope-- ;

rates on th$ higfj seas,'' and. fetaia so;
'. much as ptetca-ts"- iminicrpai chsracter

. , -- guarding this efieet tiobyaddluonal reV
be annals of legislation; Let cs observe ' "i rtestf, and Shew themselves publkly.X A

British courier tatly debarked tltere, and Ffcnch nrivatrer'L'Lve. and confiscated m vwcm v sucn j iuig is co icss man thetroceeded hastiJv to Vienna.- - For some th same for the benefit of the Marine In--
time) very frequent communications baTe. vauu vase. - .t gulations is hisyolicy ? To ttaa

row thetradeof Great-Unta-in Htoptwcnt
"the circulatiojujf Ar manufactures on 'the'

J continent and in the United States, 'V Will

muuiuuig ovuic, uu uie part oi oreat i

Britam,'lattly'Texhibllecr at AVwWngtonV'
V hen-d- ie public mjncl was agitated br .

the.infcilc o&lrcd to-th- Amrw-- . v
een piada between JVusuia and England,
7yof Trieste. T - , :.S '

. , t.
An Austrian train oTartlllerT has arrived

i r tmzniAL DEVICE i, , . -

KiatiAi a lino. I bya British shin; ttwhen anc not mzttnvty .prevent juntun :gtW3 hichhav 1 it of revrtgo appeared to animate every v- -
' . tJirticlel, American ytsscla wl
been detained in the'poru of thei c team uim an Austrian corps Hasa

' Inn tttrrli 4 wfVk j Tvjrya-'- t ww
Shewn itself on the banks of the Inn. on the solrly by the ( Froichl EmbarBo. arc ocf. I waa riitaitrhifl 'tV!. . .. '

which, Have tpucbed at? a
' British ,one I . 1 luuuuT .wim ,aide of - For this ciuse the court of mitted te uncurectry to the Urates, t instructions', to appear fo do a great deal,is not ex-end- ea to such yts-- j but in UX to do pothmgi 'He required .

i ; a ois ,was uier pnncipio m wjiicn we iwr
I'm Dccrecwas put into execution brrvious

Munich hasr ordered It troops In 8wabla
and Franconia,' tojoin those in Bavaria, who
are to concentrate on the Iscr. The earri- -

acls as have been detained on, account of 1 inkthatand thekr rTrelimlnarii:
irrcgwar papers or irom any otter cause. I fore he would proceed to treat on. an

' to its cxtratioA on the high seas.' Will he
- not materially; abridge jhr.rculatioi of

British goods ettewhrrby nitiing it a
condition of the oonimcrc to Trance, that

' all ships teavinr France shall take ia some

ItZJSlTX on I j;ont, and afuc he-h-l amuied Jumself
sxxu of Ulm and Acgiburg art already on
thdi march. (-y- Vr , a j, ,0

Arm6rf, Jlhrth f-- The famous ln. farsical dinlomacV. hem nn.u vuv raiscu, iHut nc piacea in trie I itn his
disposition of ' Mr. Arastnm. IMinisterin gar Oests baa airlved at Vienna, proba
rlctuptitecUary of the XJ, States, to guaf--Wy to ain the Austrian Maniicsuw , IU. article or articles of her produce or manu--Jr ... ' - t . r - 1 mclntsalsoat Vionna. '. . i .

and left matters as he fcxmd the m.. But '

IfUr a long and "obsrinate - rxsiitance
our tfficicnt and compulsatory mca'r

aures, England began to discover that we
acre not to be, the dupca of such mock "

uw uivir uiicvi mum so vis country.Tlia bonds giteiir on their drparture shall
, lacturc, tnt iuk amount i toe cargoes taey;
hrincr thrdicxf. ,i la thii caae the wanu

tiani pursues lis success. MarahalsiUaoL,of franca and her tolonlea would Ue rc
' gularlr supplied C ih wuld receive th6e snd; St Rcvr, are ItmroachiariValrnrU.

pnry; be cancelled by certificates ,of our.
(onsuU && in America, that their cargors

fcra landed therein, and were composed
wgociaiions, anu mat our incntiship was

wnKft it If f apecUd will not tnaka any de- -

j pnfcraUe to our enaVrty Sli accojeding-- - "
r mausToi i iy comes torward, humLks herself, a cuf --

rart of tnrm I tn. anlmtln.Unn-n-o nr..j iv : .
I Saragofta furrendcred tba lth Feb. in Otif empire and 'tlut no

rtants productsof the United States liu k ,

France moreover, can reduce to peci&ca-- -

tiQrt f such as pot ash, tobacco, cwton, sd
.. , her colonial goods, a sugar toSvtf tad

ber mannfaauTxs would, tke lh place of

the duke of Monjbclto,(LneV . nch of U ti Uie COlo-- .l Mlllt-tlrt.ffr-
rt rm l. rm. k,VV. J. -was the produce of the aoii

HS rITvwn,awvwia not swer aucgunca
to Jocph I., cra to be, scat prisoners f eti , "5. teqrlncdtto txtorVand, require. rl

' ftiiL'C..rr.at. Keu.trodaction,;or formal prclimiwarmtu I rants. v

loss fort definition at Us tmriselrtiMRt.
i- - i.f . . . . '

re bow sent to the united fetAtes, and
' which are now paid for td GrrtUriu'a

by bills or exchange draws oh Uve- -

, nent, fr our uti ve products actnaSy tr;' inmed there . The l Sulci would sure,
1 v laae bv thta arran prtru-tt- brf4ie of ihe

our favor, that Uw trotlamation tfcvninghtr armed sliins 'fyJut public from our wa- -
u rnaut-- n io me Amtw an proprrty at pre.

acnt jetrdixi rnvhce,'-T- h tri
; fnm rirss, frt. 23--- Th mcsfurte
w hick Ibe cotirt of VU mis continue s io taki
and the tooremfhU of the trotms in all tia cr,wMDo.,mnruoneg,tKt any demur:pal:ault d retnbanrs" fim

V ' f(rf) mibt stem to UniJf hi a 'pmilirf,ho longer ptrreltna to doubt that fH irvwrait or protractj .

the
a

amicable. -
, urmiiuuioo of diSertccca ;srnsV ftirtriwlsil ms.w tl.a .II .1war wuit dec kkrt oo trvJ jlckrfd in a& twii wsa ui nronirin ia.. l i . . i . . . I st uta tsr Kr ik .

;4ays. 'The btulnfonutd ptrsoos are tm. loiTniijinj-
- --fiuriiw pc6fi prr. i ... ,,vuuninio couatnci.t anr

,iaonsw U smut, ftttl tbkn I i wn, mu ui CfiTJrullr A Itr mmtocrdcf lu , , .
'

"
..Yesterday we flaftttti trumlvs with toibQrvoed iaeonquec tJ thtlr papers l.iwtrtsta, would be beeo era Jiiatxcom -

not wing tonjottnaiia to U rrsukitoua ti J 1 uhd,and sli wooWL morcovt r. bsvo 'serving pcUtf Mth tutwd tka funds to
ris I but hd j I sm Infermed, frotw a good
oaitc. MhMe lntormirtioA has never 4a.

. ' " v",ii,i rw f" iivrn uie ancci tnd iuenliUMhue MS mora limited ir. t, t,. IVauncr tr.tti,1. v. .l ...( ',' . .
Ve cotntnitd to spbly Wv 9 v,A tieU I he face tf th A . r"cshed mt, that tm Uiulioi ofrrtiwdk-r- s

ash41cn drcUftd ta a ital. f senura: ,he wn,H ' TkT. r.TBa..WIw xmwn ocrcf iu ixgui to marrft tb
tSth, and the rest of the gwrison the 31m, trstjuo, tn totaequfirfa f iraibig Out'.

Ststta aHcr tXs pmkiz U the Amrrlc Pt;h csi.se oi au Uj, kthI we-tu- i,ht to
o up to it as the sslvmiontfcur bber'

emlrgti kws, kk H It wjy U moiWcttd,
ia u tamp a ifnitled near Unt.' I
am SMnrrd Crow ihs tarn sotirtt, tht U

Mtdk(n, a dcdaraUui if th ur. aa wt II

. suerior cheapness of soma of.the Briri
) good but so g as Frsntc t4ji make it

lor btr bencfitf is it not probable thai aht(
will meJify herdecrtes to at to prtKlMct itf

' (he lhiiyr it ctrar, h ontil our vtitels
: canb sdmrittd safely to cater the p of
, . the continent, an dipoe of our ptodscls,' the benefits rtwliiajr, from a rraewal of

of trade w'uh C Britaia wiUbc toaipara
lively laamslJcralite ' v .; r, ; i

lithe Octrees of Ftintt Baianjroihrr.
lhan a murmal iff.u, otir . gov crnmmt
IfiUbei'ofMJl "SWkjrtJnrrd s.aj.
ready,"" Our cotwity knows pot bow to
submit to uiurpatifm : "

verv late rso.M rnA.vcc
- Botfoa, April Jf,!

Tka FrrncJi Jttftf manjws 1lUpc
?ri:. capula DcfUa, arrlint atnt oa

, tn a short pMMgt from Borrfs4i.
A FrvncJl gantlMrvan, a trrtKTr, MaOf

"''"r wstnmi to eruurcc And
(his Uiirr tanstHitfiah,' while la its tout.as tie lattin! U snnr. art aire!v
onctica and tendsncvt k has, (v b toptf 4rcd. tba Mnlfctto 4 twtiT ia

iic., our rifii'is, and cmt Itiwr. Its adso
y . ww , con-ratu- Lae each other,

iha; the no-i- i

pt udrra mrl that everd.huw Mod scf-eMed.- rr.d

which
pi tt torn minded by U Ulartriutis sutr

man, sutpasMd ty ikjtk and equaled only
by las suactMH-- , las uicm-V.- L thmui4t

mall awmbttofvesartstbst wtra detainedMrystrwtjifnris cgwnt the smertisaef
b ff w! V i Hut c ry f aitnmtf to

lpls cf lhuflrfiuiui whom U talU
KprateiKtPclvs fwrfu tha sffi.

st of Irancf, and make tm$mm csum
wllh AuWfla. The rmfimstkatd the sr.

ptf to the cbnwwtrca of U Untied Buus
than touW U Ubi4.TM opinion' te era

nvy to aay, ll bat too , wmtsMc J, from IttKissU LB.c,mtr tl arts tt drW..

ptiss courts. . ff.iui,(of tlw Iliniala mir.rr. Twmy ton!aihi new JWW?-rffirJi- s to
the twijH tTtWptnvs f eUty kbd de.
eoraiioiw, s44Atwrtt, nd vr jift (

Utwtit aswUJi a lie of 1'rchthp-wr- s to ' twi army trail p4Mrd0 ftr, It will ha hild la it alt The rorrrr.tnU trcAiy wlkh U no
a cur Jimi tMarinr atThe lfs of the sftlJkry sr compltThe r t , 1 ifc d hiw a be CMrtt, U3 hart

acqtiHMtnct bf (irtPsa Britain mW
tome, ljcjf coustrd tcty strasj? f but wa miw aho hiifr iotiauly hapaNJ i. ercnts mbi'h ,fiiv
prtKtiUd tlx t;ir;tv it cannr Irt Vi JrMNipetWil wwifjrialng. SKu Wnim w.ikw, it u uv, bt,i it iv ;wu
pcn,rc that she fa.!! M,Vv. i.l.o--4 r 1

tr.. jniMiialWninlhari--cS- (tnusllt l!2lfituh IV.vd i."Hi,f

Ihe BreiUn eowt. It th f m crnnMnt itf
tflpy af a ftsw.ImrUI Drifts, . A ftw
trnf.i'mt (mm lh ar,an(I the 4ctrtt,
Willi (Andbclov. .

V
' TharonU frw the Ctfrttvan rnrtti. Pn o vi m miJiiia will W Cttnt4ic4

vwt co.mry ts, e founded
On a UmU that is ljk!v to cm? tribute e
g iidly W the ifitertst of bnth parties. U
be mca.1 tiaie, a new tariff l bttn r s--

' nchf, la U.c so pfri ata siily amooia I naifceimwiftfiJWlifMi, AlUhaoWm
i Ihif


